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rapid reveal peelskin condition 

Mature or prematurely-aging skin.

description

A professional-grade at-home 
peel clinically proven to enhance 
radiance and visibly reduce fine 
lines.

top products to prescribe

• Skin Resurfacing Cleanser 
• BioLumin-C Serum
• Dynamic Skin Recovery SPF50

benefits / top retailing points

Maximum-strength exfoliant delivers 
powerful results with no downtime.

Brightens: Kick-starts cell renewal for 
visible radiance.

Resurfaces: Speeds removal of dull cells 
on the surface of the skin.

Renews: Reveals smoother, healthier-
looking skin.

Comes with a travel bag and suction cup 
for increased visibility and ease of use.

key ingredients

Lactic Acid: stimulates exfoliation, cell 
turnover and renewal for brighter, firmer 
skin. Used with Glycerin to hydrate for 
softer, more supple skin.

Oryza Sativa (Rice) Bran Extract: a rich 
source of Phytic Acid and antioxidants; 
helps defend against environmental 
damage and increases cell turnover, to 
help brighten hyperpigmentation.

Microcitrus Australasica (Australian 
Caviar Lime) Extract: This naturally 
powerful exfoliant helps promote cell 
turnover for a more radiant complexion. 
It is rich in Vitamin C, which provides 
antioxidant protection.

Lactobacillus/Pumpkin Fruit Ferment 
Filtrate: smoothes and helps even skin 
tone without irritating the skin. Also 
contains antioxidant Vitamins A and C to 
help fight the signs of skin aging.

application

Twist open applicator plug and dispense product into hands. Lightly massage over 
face, neck and chest with fingertips in circular motion. Allow to activate for 3-7 
minutes, depending on skin sensitivity. The skin may experience slight tingling and/
or warming. Rinse thoroughly with cold water or wipe off with a cold, damp towel. 
Recommended for usage in the evening.

optional kick-start phase 
A kick-start phase is recommended for clients looking to achieve accelerated results. 
Start the Rapid Reveal Peel regimen with one tube every day for 3 days. After the 
third day, transition to using one Rapid Reveal Peel tube every week. 

weekly treatment 
Use one tube once a week.

warnings

Use only as directed. Avoid contact with the eyes. If irritation develops, discontinue 
use. If irritation persists, consult a physician. Sunscreen is recommended prior to sun 
exposure. Product is intended for limited frequency or duration of use on skin.

retail

0.1 US FL OZ / 3 mL x 10


